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Transplanting the Body: Bringing SOIt'them Italian Culture to 
Grand JlInction, 1870-1930. 

By Sue Ann Marasco* 

Shale City (Grand Junction), as an important railway 
1ul1l.:t ion, had a large number of well paid, easy-going 
railroad employees who. with their wives and children. 
dominaied a considerable section of its sociallife ... As 
a rule their gatherings were spicy, amorous and alco
holic, furnishing delicious conversation for the church 
group. They played poker with expensive zeal. domi
nated the Elks Lodge and contribUled heavily to the 
success of the New Year's and Easter Monday balls.' 

Dalton Trumbo included this paragraph in Eclipse. his fictionalized ac
count of Grand Junction. Colorado, during the 1920s. This is one of the 
few descriptions of the Italian neighborhood that circumscribed the Grand 
Junction rail yard from the 1890s through the I 920s. While Trum.bo 
wrote about the. Italian neighborhood from an outsider's RCrspective, I 
will examine the lives of these Italian-Americans from their perspective, 
paying particular attention 10 how they adjusted to thei r new lives in the 
western United States. Through oral interviews, reeo,rded largely through 
the efforts of the Museum of Westem Colorado beginning in the late 

·Sue gmdu<lted from the Unjv~rsity of Color-oIdo, Colomdo Springs in M"y 1m with her 
M"ster uf Ans Degrt't' in History. She is now u Ph.D. cmldidate at Vnnlkrbih University in 
Nashville. Tell!lessec. Sue's husband P:1U1 Mara.o;co is adescendant of oneofGmnd Ju nction', 
e:,rly 11ulilln fumilics. 



1970s, the hislOry of Grand Junct ion's Italian neighborhood can be re
constructed to reveal how these immigrants thought of themselves and 
their new lives in Grand Junct ion. Immigr'lI1ts came from Italy c!eter
mined 10 succeed. They colJect ively del1ned success as acquiring and 
husbanding land, buildjng and maimaining healthy and successful fami 
lies, and engaging with members of a community who also shared those 
goals. To Italian-Americans in Grand Junction, these three l'omponents 
anchored a stable and complete life. Therefore. when Dalton Trumbo 
defined the italians as "easy-going," what he observed was a community 
celebrating its clTorts 10 reestablish the mosl precious aspecls of their 
traditional Italian culture in the American West, 

This community extended from South Second Street, where 
Raso's Liquor store stood, lO Carl Stranges's grocery store on Pitkin , to 
the homes that dominated Sout h Fourth and Fifth Streets and lhe seclion 
south west of the railro'ld tracks known as Riverside. In thi s neighbor
hood, italian families developed a distinct enclave where they li ved, 
worked, at¥! sent their chi.ldren 10 school. Amore Arcieri, who came to 
Grand Junction in 191 3, recalled: " it was solid Italians on thai Isouthl 
side of Main Street. From Colorado I Avenue I south ofGmnd Junction it 
was solid lIalians."l While outsiders called this a " Little Italy" (as were 
most Italian neighborhoods throughout the Uni ted States), the residents 
saw nothing. un-American about their neighborhood. They believed that 
Ihey were adapting well to their new country: their Il}en worked at rail
road jobs, the ir children attended public school. they played patriotic 
American songs at their social gatherings, and lived very differently 
than they had in Italy. 

However, despite adaptation, the behav'ior of the fam ilies was 
very Italian because they came predominantly from the region of Calabria 
in southern Italy. brought their dislinctive culture with them, and used it 
to adapt to the ir new home. The people who li ved near the railroad yard 
remembered the area as a comfonab le and familiar place filled with 
families they knew well from villages around the town of Conflenti in 
Calabria. When asked about their neighborhood, Dominick Arcicri, Frank 
Mancuso, and Prank Simon.elli began by detailing the names of the many 
families that li ved there: Camso, Mendicino. Robens. Guerri, Paonessa, 
Stmnges. Rasa. Scalzo. Mendicelli . Audino, Colos imo. and many oth
ers.' Mary Colosimo praised Ihe neighborhood as"a great place 10 raise 
childre n."~ Likewise, Angel ina Simonetti, and Frances and Susie 
Mendicelli remembered how safe Ihey fe ll and how everyone helped one 
another.3 Such memories provide the story of how Italians sctlled in 
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Grand Junct ion und collectively used their southern Italian cultural heri 
tage to adjust to Colorado's Western Slope. 

Historians have most often studied Italian immigrants in east
ern, urban cOll texts, but rarely the American West. So, while the work." 
of Leonard Covello, Oscar Handlin, and Richard Gambino offer fasci
nating insights into the lives of Italian immignmts. they do so largely 
through the lens of adjust ment to an entrenched, stable. urban soc ial 
landscape where they were the outsiders learning to get fllong within 
preexisting Anglo-American society.6 However. eastern and western ex
periences differed. Southern itaLians. for example, generally migrated 
from rural haly. and rather than adjusting to an urban landscape, they 
found many aspects of Ihe American West similar to their lifestyles in 
Italy. The West lacked the maturity that eastern cities had: consequently. 
the burgeoning lowns and cities were societ ies in their infancy with fewer 
entrendle~ governmental . economic. or public insti tutions.' So. Italinns 
arrived in some western cities still in the p"rocess of building their social 
networks and developing community institutions. Historian And~w 
Rolle asserts th:lt the infancy' of western society lessened discrimination 
in the West.~ While Ihis point of view ignores a great deal of disorimina
tion agai nst many ethnic groups in the Ime-nineteenth and early-twenti
eth cent uries. Itlli ians generally achieved ~reater social , econom ic, and 
educational mobility in the West than they did in the East .~ 

• Most historians generalize that Itulian immigrants settled to
. gether into neighborhoods where they kept alive much of their Itali an 
culture. Roben Orsi provided an analysis of these practices in the urban 
communities of New Yor~ City. and Mario Puzo's fict ion chronicled the 
politics of the thesecommunities. 1O The history of Italian-American com
munities can be analyzed Ihrough their mosl significant cultural prac
tices. Such factors illuminate how immigrants anchored themselves to 
their heritage Ihm provided stability for their American li ves. Most im
portant of-these anchors were land ownership, famil y. and community 
cohes iveness. 111ese three bctors not only allowed italians to survive 
eco~omicall y. but they :llso provided a means to combat problems of 
assimilation in their new home. All this meant Italians used elements of 
their Old World culture to nunure their new American lives 

Grand Junction's Italian community reflected both patterns. The 
immigmRts to Grand Junction generally did lind.success in the Ameri
can West, and they also sett led together and continued communal be
haviors brought from Italy. They thrived, in part, because of the specific 
geographical similarities between the Grand Vnlley. where Grand Junc-
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tion is located, and Calabria. their fonner home in italy, II Fl,! rttlennore, 
the nascent social conlln~nity in Grand JUllction allowed the Italians to 
sell Ie into familiar social practices without having to fi ghl with or adjusl 
10 an entrenched white Anglo Saxon PrOlestanl community. COllse
quently. instead of developing new, defensive behaviors to survive, Ihey 
nurtured practices already familiar to them. 

The Italian community in Grand Junction coalesced in the 1890s 
when the railroad provided enough employmenl 10 allow workers to save 
enough mone.y to send back to Italy for their wives and children. The 
community grew umiJ the G'reat Depression destabilized railroad jobs 
and many members of the community left the Grand Vlliley to find other 
work. During these forty years, Italians in Grand Junction developed 
definit e ideas aboulthe meaning, function, and dynamics of the ir neigh
borhood. Oral histories and stories passed from one generations to the 
next provide clear and human conceptions of how residents of Grand 
Junction 's "lillie Italy'" remember their hi slory. Historian Patricia 
Lombardo emphasized the value of this kind of testimony when she wrote 
that emotive evidence, such as oral hi stories. provides vivid impreSSions 
of what life was like: "the ideas and actions still wann with life, spar
kling with the ephcmeml !ighl of what happens in the moment it hap
pens.'·ll The oral histories and interviews aboullhe Grand Valley clearly 
delineated the institutions and practices th.lI Italians in Grand Junction 
believed 10 be most important to their lives in America. . 

Three key institutions-famil y, community. and land owner
ship--Iomled the matrix of early Italian cu lture in Grand Junction. These 
three concepts were inextricably bound logl!lhcr . . For example, "family" 
was more than a married couple and their offspring: it also connotated 
the ability of the father to own land am.\ thereby provide for his family 
physically and (0 sustain his famil y through husbanding ritu'l ls that had 
both symbolic and practical value. Likew ise. a mother 's role in the fam
ily included nurturing children, maintaining a close relationship with 
them, making. certain her family related well within the community. and 
e,venlually establishing a rapport with her children's spouses. There
fore, family, community, and land ownership sustained and nurtured the 
sense of being Italian-American in early Grand Junction. 

Because these institutions and their related practices were at 
the center of the li ves of these first-generation Italians, they can be ap
propriately labeled as cultural anchors: institutions, practices. and be
haviors thai strengthened the community and stabilized it. Using cul
tural anchors as a focal point demonstrates how these Italian immigrants 
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invesled in crealing a ne w home in a ne·w land and how Ihey orienled 
Ihe ir Ihinking to infonn thei r behaviors. Eventually. Ihese cuhural an
chors became a bulwark against problems encountered in Grand June
lio n. such as the anti -Catholic. Ku Klux Klan activity and other outs ide 
Ihreats to the Italian communilY. 

When southern Iial ians Im1ded on American shores. they brought 
with them a worldvie w which included well-honed survival techniques 
learned during periods of social and political upheaval in Italy. lllese 
immigmnts knew exaclly why they had left Italy and whalthey expected 
America 10 provide. 'Most of those in Grand Junction 's "Lill ie Italy" 
came from the southern region of Calabria. a. d ry and predominantly 
rural area located in the Joe of Italy 's boot. From the early Middle Ages. 
local governments ru led Italy. ahhough Rome was of len the center of 
power and wealth. Nonhern Italy had the most frequelll contael with 
the rest of Europe and developed a generally wealthier and morc cosmo
polil:m culture. while southern Italy remained insular. inward look ing. 
and medieval lo ng after nonhem II OIly and the resl of Europe had em
bmced Enlighlenment and modem ideas. 1l Consequently. even into Ihe 
twentieth century. some thineenth and founeenth cenlUry ideals still 
undergirded southern l1alian eu llUre. 

Pan of this medieval world view posited that sociely was a body 
in which every person played a specific role. -At the. top siood the local 
arislQCrats who acted as the head (brain, mouth. eyes. and ears) of the 
cdmmunity.l~ Muc h like the classic American godfather. the most pow
erfu l local aristocrat. or pot/rolle, ruled the community by serving as 
local coun, judge, udministrator of justice. banker, counselor. and land
lord . The village church. alo ng with ils local patron saint . functioned as 
the hean of the community by embodying compassion. The peasants 
were Ihe hands and feet of Ihe local body poli tic by working in the fi elds 
to suppon the pat/rone and the village saint. Reciprocally. the pat/ront 
protected Ihe community from outside interference and regulated rela
tionships in the eanhly world while the Catholic faith interceded for the 
community with the heavenly F·ather. 

The famil y replicated the structure of the communilY: fathers 
were Ihe head and maintained the same privileges as Ihe padroni! within 
their own homes; wives were Ihe heart of the fami ly; lind the children 
served as the hands and feet. Together, the fam ily and the community 
operated like a body and bolh were on ly as healthy and productive as its 
interrelated pans. This medieval social organization. therefore. demanded 
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that everyone must fulfill a specific role and understand their rights and 
responsibilities to those around them.1S 

A hundred years of warfare. political upheaval. and unification 
under a government cenlered in Rome: in the 1870s undernlined stability 
and local authority, and would eventually motivate JlIany in Southern 
Italy to em igrate to America. l~ The South suffered greatly ilJ the turmoil 
of lhenineteenth century as the countryside became a b:luleground among 
local guerrillas, entrenched padmlles. illld invadin'g fo rces. 17 Aft er cen
IUries of local control, the South resisted giving u'p their local, autono
mous social struclUre. After unification, distrust of northerners grew 
because the distant central government demanded new taxes from the 
South to pay for the war, passed new ~aws, and sent military troops south 
to enforce them. Unification thereby caused pm/miles to lose their local 
control, and caused everyone in the South to suffer under a heavy tax 
burden. Local churches despaired when oflicials ill Rome sent northern 
priests south to enforce the collection of tithes and to sell off church land 
fomlerly used to support the poorest memtx;rs of each community. IS Such 
practices destroyed centuries-old systems of relief for the poor, and es
tranged local parishioners who discontinued tithing altogether and oth
erwise refused to support these alien clerics,w By the 1870s. southern 
Italy endured the consequences of nearly one hundred years of tumlOil 
and inured the North's arbitrary ru le. " 

During these tumultuous timcs, Southern culture remained ticd 
to its traditional relationships; however, the expectations for justice, ben
eficial agency on the pan of I)adl'olles, and local autonomy eroded. What 
remained was a supreme lack of nalional patriotism and distrust of cen
tral government. By weakening the local padmlles without increasing 
consistem law enforcement. and providing no effective system for en
suring justice and social welfare. unification created opportunities for 
new and nefarious groups. Illegal organizations, such as the Black Hand. 
and corrupt government oflicials exploited the power vacuums in local 
and national government. Using guerrilla tactics, the Black Hand preyed 
primarily on small landowners who could not afTord weapons. body
guards, and the money 10 bribe the corrupt officials to intercede on their 
behalf.!ll Thus, instead of a medieval body with one head, the southern 
political structure , beginning in the 1870s, resembled a many-headed 
hydra, with Ihe local pm/rolle!>"" the Black Hand, the official northern 
government, and its many corrupt oflicials all victimi zing the people of 
the South. Wherever the common people turned, they found someone or 
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some organization demanding money: tax collectors from Rome. a rep
resentative from the Black Hand. a !Jar/rolft! wanting repayment on a 
loan. ora government official expecting a bribe. The instability of south
ern Haly affected society from the top to the bollom. Southern Italy's 
culture unraveled. ll1C tight, inrerwoven system that had kept il 10-
gether for so many generations came undone. 

To many caught in this impossible situation, emigration seemed 
the on.ly means of escape: consequently. Italians immigrated to Spain. 
France. and other areas in Europe. while others placed their hopes in 
America. l l Beginning in the middle of the nineteenth century, Italians 
saw various foons of propagnndu about Nonh America and the possi· 
bilities that it offered: "freedom of worship, of education, and of the 
press: absolute econom ic independence. with unregulated competition, 
the rights of inheritance. 11 free course for the play of supply and de
mand; and. abov.e all. the absence of a dominant political caste. " 22 In the 
I 880s, perfomlunce troupes from Arnerica, like Buff~do Bill's Wild West 
show. emphasized the youth of and abundanc.e in the American West. ll 

Such images appealed 10 Italians who felt burdened by the country's lack. 
of opponunityJor social or econom ic udvancement. As the century pro-
gressed, those who had traveled to America corroborated the idea that 
the New World meant wealth because Ihey returned with a newfound 
confidence. money to buy land, and luxuries like jewelry and leather 
shoes .loO (nt he United States, it appeared. a person could make money, 
lind regain a sense of power and control, As a result, many men planned 
to leave for Americu. earn money there, and then return to Italy ,md buy 
laud and reestablish the social positions they had lost after unification.15 

Upon arriving in Am~rica. most men recorded a vocation upon 
their entry. :!II However. at this time America needed unskilled labor, not 
craftsmen, so most italians were te<.'ruited into coal mining, steel pro-
duction. and railroad industriesY Many who settled in Grand Junction 
had stopped rust in New York. Philadelphia. and Canada, but had come 
to the Rocky Mountain area pri marily because of the jobs available in 
railroad construction.ZII Like many western railroads. the Denver and 
Rio Grunde Railroad CO'mpany wanted to hire and retain good workers 
to complcte their western lincs.19 Through recruitmcnt and Ildvenise
mellls in the East, the Denver and Rio Grande promised good pay and 
steudy work.Xl Such opportunity caused Italians to write horne about the 
employment available in the West.J1 When construction of the railway 
between Gunnison, Colorado. and Salt Luke City, Utah, began in ear· 
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nest in 1882. many Italian workers saw the Grand Valley for the tinn 
lime. ""ppeared a utopia. What more could a place offer than a mild 
climate, two rivers 10 supply water for irrigation. and a bounty of inex-
pensive fannland in this sparsely populated area?)2 -

The railroad which the Italians helped 10 bu ild L"reated something 
of a boom in Gmnd JunctioJl. At first , Ihe town L"onsisted of an aggrega
tion of adobe homes and log cabins clustered near Main Street; however, 
the coming of the railroad opened the Grand Valley to settlers from all 
over the slate and country.ll By 1890, Grand JunL"t ion needed workers of 
all kinds-men to dig irrigation canals. mine coal, build roads, ' plant 
fruit trees. and harvest the crops from Ihe orchards.l-I Most significant ly. 
the railroad opened a roundhouse and machine shop in Grand Junction 
to service coal-driven engines on their treks to Salt Lake City?' The 
establishment of the roundhouse meant workers could settle pennanenlly 
in one place instead of constantly moving along with the construction of 
the r.t ilroad . .l6 

This oPpol1unity for permanent senlemem coincided with another 
transformation within the Italian community. While the original goal 
for maJlY men hOld been to earn money and retum to Italy, now these 
Italians began to see residence in Americ .. as more desir.lble than re
turning to an Italy sti l.1 rife with political. social. and economic prob
lems,l7 Dominick Arcieri remembered the atti tude of these first fami
lies: "When they realized that they were living bener here, they went 
back to get fal,l1 ily and senle here ... .1 am glad we came to America be
cause we have done bener here than we would have in ltaly"JII Grand 
Junction offered not only steady employment. but the opportunity for 
land ownership and social stability. By purchasing real estate, and send
ing home for their wives and children, the Italians who sell led in Gr:ll1d 
Junction made a conscious deCision to become American citizens. They 
came to believe that reclaiming what they cherished 3bout the life wou ld 
be more possible in America than in th ier homeland . .I';/ 

Italian men who worked on the raHro .. d onen saved their money. 
Joseph Peep remembered his dad's strategy. He lived with two other 
men who made $1.35 a day, At the end of the day, they Ibrew a dollar in 
a hat for sav ings and lived off the remai ning thiJ1y-tive cents.oiO Such 
frugal h .. bits resulted in nest eggs that facili tated the purchase of land, 
and money for 00a1 and train tickets for fami ly members back in the old 
coumry. Often, the men purchased houses fi rst, and then sent for family 
members. Others, such as Frank Mancuso, boarded wilh another Italian 
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family until his father could purchase a house.41 Ei ther way, home own
ership and the arrival of family members often occurred simultaneously 
and signaled the beginning of a new life in America. 

Land ownership established the fi rs t and most fundamental 
cultural anchor for Italians. They expressed its importance through the 
phrase. "ch'; ha prato ha hI/ito" or "he who has land, has everything."42 
The concept of land as "everything" obviously meant much more than a 
deed on a piece of propeny. Owning productive land meant growing 
food for the family, renting pans of it out for income, or selling fann 
produce for cash. However it was used. land helped a family sustain 
itself and avoid debt. Moreover, land ownership in the Grand Valley 
was a more secure investment than it was in Italy. Two Grand Junction 
families, the Stranges and the Arcieris passed down the same didactic 
tale relating the instability of private propeny in Italy. Like many wives. 
Rosa Arcieri remained in Italy while her husband worked for the miJ
road in Colorado. A woman alone, with at least two small children, 
Rosa held agricultumlland . Somewhere around 19 12. the Bhlck Hand 
threatened this land. Her eldest son Dominick related: 

They sent her a letter with a black hand stamped in
side the leller demanding fi ve thousand lyre. or one 
thousand dollars in American money or they would 
destroy our propeny. My mother refused to meet their 
demands .. .Ilthenl walked Itbout three miles from the 
lown to our propeny. Su re enough, the Black Hand 
had carried out their threats. They cuI all our fruitlrees 
and destroyed our vineyard. 'Mother started to cry and 
I knew her hean was broken. When she sawall the 
damage they had done to us. it was a terrible shock. 
Finally, with tears in her eyes she said, ' Dominick. we 
are goi ng to America.' and we did.~J 

Stephen Stranges, grandson of Dominck's cousin related the 
same story. This account is significant because it has been passed down 
as the cause for these families' break with Italy. This SIOry indicates 
how the loss of land severed the connection to Italy. Shari Raso remem
bered thaI her grandfather Amore Rasa w'as obsessive about acquiring 
land: "Land was the thing, to an extreme actually. He liked it so much 
he did not want his kids to sell it when he died. "014 Arc ieri's story of the 
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Black ~-Iand and Amore Raso 's obsession with land acqui~ition demon
strale the importance of owning property as an anchor of stability for the 
Grand Junction italians. Losing land precipitated the break between 
Italians and their homeland , and buying it in Grand Junction bound 
them to their new country. 

Owning land thus became a primary objective for Italian immi
grants in Grand Junction because it symbolized independence from life's 
vicissi tudes, and offered instead a solid. secure, and unchanging place 
for a famil y to live and grow. l-listorian Emmanuel Le Roy Ladurie 
argued thai the meaning of land signified much about the melming of 
home. famil y. and the personal relationships thaI look place 'within this 
pri vale and intimate se ttillg.4~ This concept of land then included more 
than the physical boundaries of a piece of earth and buildings-it also 
included the food crops and [he flowers grown on il. the meals provided 
by the garden. the bread baked in its heanh. and the health and well
being of the fami ly members sUPpolted by its produce. Oi~tinguished 

rose arbors indicated thai the land was so bountiful that 'valuable garden 
space could be used for purely aesthelic plants. Therefore. the impor
tance of land extended from the outer reaches of the property Jines, 
through the tomato plams. rose bushes. and into the canned goods in the 
basement . the dinner on the table, and the health of family members 
enjoying the meal. 

While land and houses represented security. Italians in Grand 
Junction also saw them as places of production rather than just-as sym
bols of what labor could buy. Purchasing a house marked the beginning; 
lIulking it and the hmd around it productive year after year was the real 
achievement. In the late-nineteenth century. many mainstream Ameri
calis embraced the Victorian ideals of ornate interiors with separate par
lors and dining rooms as a necessary part of architectural style.oIIi While 
southern Italians apPfl1ciated decorative interiors, they saw a home 's 
primary vulue to be an enclave for cooking. baking. und raising chil
dren. FurthernlOre. they preferred smaller homes as a way to maximize 
land . Consequently. the first generation of immigrants kept home!> small 
and utilitarian. Susie Mendicelli recalled : "everybody earned a little 
money and bought a lillie house-nOI Ihe best. but not the worst ei
ther,'''7 Likew ise. Angelina Simonelli remembered her mother's house, 
and then her own, as small with just "the basics,''-III As the years pro
gressed. the homes became more and more a reflection of American 
culture: however. investment in land remained the primary goal for Ital-
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i:m families, and they kept the purchased luxury items to a minimum so 
lhey could acquire more land and make Ihe family and communilY more 
s table.~9 . 

In his book, Blo(J(J of My 810lXl. Richard Gambino related that 
the first activity for southern Italians, after buying propeny, was to tum 
up the soil and plant a garden.so Planting and tending gardens around 
their houses was an essential pan of land ownership. However small the 
house remained in that first generation, the gardens brimmed with veg
etables. fruit. and nowers, panicularly roses. These fmgrant and color
ful plams provided decoration for the home. Significantly, while women 
worked inside their 4tilitarian homes, gardens were Ihe men's domain. 
These men worked twelve hour days, seven days a week. forthe rai lroad. 
but considered tending the garden a serious duty because their ability to 
nunure a garden symbolized how we ll they could care for their famil y.3! 
A bountiful garden ensured a wei I-stocked cellllr of canned goods for the 
winter. Beautiful Ilowers symbollzed a man 's ability to provide more 
than jusl the essentials for survival. Therefore, raising roses was more 
than a hobby; it renected on a man's success as husband. father, and 
provider for his famiiy.sl Land ownership functioned as a cultural an
chor. which provided a physical place of safe ty and allowed the family to 
reconstruct their indi vidulli and collective roles in the hous~ and garden. 

Home. the bounty of the garden, fh e product ion of food , and 
consuming thai food were symbols and symbolic acts related to success
ful land ownership ·for SQuihern Italillns. Meals and food represented 
more than feeding a famil y and helping children grow strong bodies. 
Eating io America was different than it had been in Italy, and meals 
became one of the most cherished aspects of life in the Grand Valley,n 
In these immigrants' minds, southern IIl1ly represented hunger. In the 
Old Country, there was little left to eat'afler the crops were sold. leav ing 
much of southem hOlly undernourished. The region could not feed itself 
and depended on food imports to sustain its populati~n. 5-' Lunches in 
many villages consisted of red peppers, fried in olive oil, on course, dark 
bread. Dinners offered much the same contents, with the possible addi
tion of goat cheese or lI" carefully crushed tomato."ss By theearly-twen
tieth century, cooking became more complicated because wood was at a 
premium as large-scale lumber extraction deforested much of the land
scape.~ With food and wood scarce, good food and high quali lY meals 
hlld become rare in Italy. 

In America. on Ihe other hand, markets brimmed with while 
nour, fresh meat and vegetables, Mainstream Americans' nonchalance 
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abouttheabundance of food shocked and appalled many ilalians.j 7 Frank 
Mancuso. for example. commented: "we can make anything in this coun
Iry and we throw it all away. "~ Italians look food preparat ion seriously. 
Bringing ample amounts of food 10 the table was treated as an honor, if 
nOI a sacred occasion.!9 Women usually prepared meals, ahh9ugh men 
were nol forb idden 10 help. Like laking care oft!le land, skillful cooking 
symboli zed a family's health and prosperity. Shari Raso recalled that her 
grandfather praised the beauty of Anglo-American women, but abhorred 
their cooking.'Il) Amore Arcieri prided himself on his cooking skills and 
doubled that any non-,ltalian woman could ever learn the importance of 
food preparalion. ~ l Both men spoke for their feUow countrymen by say
ing thai mainstream Americans did not understand and appreciate the 
cullural meaning of food preparation in an Italian household. Every 
hou se , needed a good cook who understood the nuances aQd 
interconnectedness of land ownership, gardening. cooking, and the sa
cred nature of eating. 

Food ,md the tasks associated with it reached oulside the home 
and involved illembers of the larger community. Butchering. for ex
ample, often became a communal activity. Friends came to assist wilh 
the slicing and sawing, grinding meat for sausage. and the production of 
ilems such as lard and soap. This process-like sumptuous mea ls
renected prosperily in Ihe New World. This contrasted favorably wilh 
Italy. where meat was so scarce that farnilies often shared what was avail
ab l e.~l In America. Ita lians proud ly bought whole hogs and regarded 
this act as a celebration of their material success. Susie Mendicelli be
gan her descriplion of mak. ing spiced, smoked sausage with the observa
tion that Italians truly appreciated eating good meal after having so linle 
of it in It al y.6.1 Doing one's own butchering also represented indepen
dence and safe ty from exploitation by outsiders. Frank Mancuso re
membered That The Italians bought ice cream from a man who also sold 
Olear OUT of his wagon: however, none of the Italians would buy it fear
ing Ihat it was actually dog meal. Butchering their own animal allayed 
these fears because Ihe Italians said they "knew whul we-were eating:~ 
On a practical level. .doing one's butchering allowed Ihe~l to keep and 
use every part of lhe carcass. Storing the bundled skeins of s..1.usage with 
Olher preserved·products in cold cellars assured people thar there was an 
ample supply of food for Ihe winte-r or in case of emergency. 

Because many southern Italians found it nearly impossible to 
get high quality grain or a quaillity of firewood in haly. it is not surpris-
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ing that bread baking took on new significance in Aml;! riCll. Making 
bread was a complicated, lime·consuming process, which began with 
building a wood fire in a brick oven specifically designed for bread bak
ing.6S Even after gas ovens became a standard feature in their kitchens, 
lIalian women in Grand Junction continued 10 bake bread in these wood
fired ovens located in their back yards.66 Frances Mendicelli remem
bered 1he process of building the fire and discerning when the brick 
ovens reached the righllemperature.'7 Both Mary Colosimo and Amore 
Arc ieri remembered laking down the "number three wash tubs "and 
kneading twellly-tive pounds of flour al a time. The process of kneading 
and rising took many hours and Mary remembered gelling up as early as 
four in the morning 10 begin the process. Bread baking look pillee once 
a week. Sevcml extra loaves were preserved "in a crock" of heavy eanh
enware to protect them from the damp air of the cellar. 611 

Families shared freshly baked bread with !he other italians in 
the neighborhood. Because fa milies did nol bake bread on Ihe S:l/He day. 
not only was the smell of the oven-baked bread wafted through the neigh
borhood most mornings. but famili es enjoyed fresh baked bread almost 
everyday. Therefore, even though Amore Arcieri remembe.rs "kneading 
the goddamll bread" in Ihe huge tub once a week. sharing meant rece iv· 
ing fresh baked loaves daily. Exchangin!l bread symbolize.d the Italian 
community 's increased wealth and prosperity. Not only was land own· 
ership an imponant factor of stability, bUI the land 's productivity made 
this kind of communal sharing a celebration of prosperity. 

Sharing food became especially important during special holi
days, part icularly Christmas. Desserts were usually difticuh to make, so 
a successful batch of the fried and honey-dipped delicacies, scalilles, the 
fmgilc, anise:flavored pizzelles, and OIhercomplicated delicacies auestw 
to a family's comfonable lifestyle and a cook's expen-ise in the ki tchen."" 
Sharing food symbolized much about life in America. It t-'Cmented friend
ships, affirnlcd that the family income and productivity of its land had 
produced enough of a surplus that they could give food away. and it also 
attested to an Italian woman's prowess in the kitchen. Sharing food in 
Grand Junction dilTered significamly from what had occurred in South
ern Ita ly. (n the Old Country, sharing was a rather grim necessity fOf 
survival in an environment where shortages, not surpluses, were typical. 

The southern Italian concept of community reflected medieval 
ideas of a society acting like the interconnected parts of a body. as we ll 
as the realization that working together was a survival technique that 
had helped stretch limited resources. Particularly since the italian wars 
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in the nineteenth century, southern Italians developed a deep distrust of 
outside authority and a dependence on community practices to prov ide 
justice and relief for local problems. In <:oming to America. with ils 
foreign system of government :md social institutions. the social cOllven
tions developed in Italy remained essential to helping It alian~ survive in 
thei r new home. Therefore. creming effe,t ive community networks made 
appeals to outside lIuthority unnecessary. -

A sense ,of ,ommunity identity developed quickly in Grund 
Jun,tiol1's "Little haly." Sett ling together in their own neighborhood 
soUlh of Main Street contributed to this. In addition. thinking of them
selves as a distinct group came easily because many of the fam ilies came 
from the town of Connent i.1O Early immigrants li ke Carl Stranges. 
(Vinccnzo) James Arcieri. and Amore Raso sellied in Grund Junction 
after trave ling as far nonh as Canada. When they finally s,ent for their 
families, they a l~ established thm Grand Junction was a good place to 
sell Ie. When other fami lies arrived, these firs t fami lies helped in gell ing 
rai lroad jobs and providing a place to stay unti l the newcomers could 
buy land, The point was to help these new arrivals adjust to their new 
surroundings and get a stan in the neighborhood. not wi th handouts, but 
with infomlalion and ac,ommodations. For example, the Petrofesso fam
ily had the only phone on SOUlh Founh Street-and Dominick Arcieri 
recalls that the Petrofessos allowed fel low Italians access to tnc phone: 
however, Italian custom required that tbey give the family the nicest, 
largest, or even an extra loaf of bread or some other foml of gratuity in 
re!um for the use of!he phone. Such reciprocity strengthened the com
munity structure fllld mean! th(lt !hat Ihese ilalian immigrants would not 
"owe" fuvors to anyone outside their commu'.1ity.11 

Originating from the same area of I~a ly helped maintain cohe· 
sion in the comm unity. In Italian. the term·paesllllo denoted people of 
the same l'Quntry or the same town, but also connoted something akin to 
family member.ll Reflecling the idea of the medieval body. jJOesol/o also 
meant a fellow member of the village "body," fu nher emphasizing the 
interdependence of community members, Therefore, when newly ar
rived immigrants needed money, a place to stay, or olher services (like 
the telephone), appealing to u fellow IXlesollo was like appealing to a 
brothel", sister. uncle, or even fa lher. And, like appeal ing 10 a close 
rela tive, it was assumed Ihat n paesallO would act like a family member 
by helping, Everyone knew that those who received help were duty bound 
to repay their "debt" by helping others.n These reciprocal behaviors 
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among famil ies rellected the tmdition of the medieval body that encour
aged the communi ty to behave as an indePendent entity. Funhl!l111orc. 
the long history in Italy Qf inconsistent and even alllagonistic relation
ship between so.uthem Italians and the offic ial Italian govemmem also 
rois tered the idea that individuals aod families should not look outside 
their immediate community for assistance. 

Because he was an early immigmnt who became a successful 
businessman and could communicate effectively with Anglo·American 
soc iety. Amore Raso became the leader in'Grand lunc tion 's Italian COIll
munity. Many new immigrants Approached him for loans of money, 
assistance with the ir immigration papers, and help sending money back 
to their fami lies in Italy. Within a few years of opening his successful 
grocery and liquor SlOre, Amo~ became the community {Hu/mlle; how
ever, because the lenn padronc referred specificall y to an Italian aristo
crat rom into that position who rented land 10 peasants, the Italians in 
Grand Junction referred to Amore as cOli/parr, or godfather. Regardless 
of the popular connotation of the word god father. southern Italians made 
it clear thAt this feml did not imply any Mafia connections. In fact. 
southern Italians who senled in Grand Junction hated the Malia, or Black 
Hand in Italy, and wanted nothing to do with this organization in the 
New Wo~ld.1~ As compare, Raso used his acquired skills and capital to 
serve as ambassador to the larger American society. Instead of being 
born as the "head" of his communIty. Raso earned the respect of his 
community through his personal initiati ve, enabling him to assume a 
place of honor with Ihe consent of his paesalli.~ Because he spoke the 
English language well. and made money in his bus iness, he could pro
vide Italians with many services they cou ld not access themselves. 
Angelina Si monelli commented that "if someone had problems, lorl had 
to go to coun. we ll. he 'd help them. In them days, people were illiterate. 
They had to have sO,mebody 10 take care of him and who was going to do 
it? Well, he could do i l. "~ Angclinn's comment is significant because 
she assened that the community expected and needed a "head" for its 
medieval structure and Rasa accepted that responsibility. 

Raso rose to prominence because of his grocery store stocked 
with a wide range of imponed oil. cheese, pasta. and o lives. This alone 
would have endenred him to the Italians because of the symbolism and 
imponance of food . After becoming financially secure. Rasa al so be
came Ihe commun ity banker. BeCAUse of a long-he ld distrust of public 
institutions, few Italians used the city bank. l1 When Italians wanted to 
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send money back to Haly, needed loans. or lickets for trips back and 
forth 10 Italy, Amore Raso could help . . Frank Simonelli Sr. recalled: 
"Every Italian li n Grand Junction] owed him money alone lime or an
other. 'm Raso even advertised his services on lhe calendars he had printed 
for his grocery siore. In English Rasa advenised "generul merchandise, 
grocery and meals," and on Ihe same calendar he advertised in Italian. 
"sending money 10 all pans of Ihe world. travel agent: ocean and rail
road, Notary Public.:' as well as "importer of macaroni, cheese. o il."n 
Raso kept two non- lIalian lawyers on re tainer to tuke .care of legal prob
lems like immigration papers.fI(I 

Rasa charged for his services and expected interesl back on his 
loans. but he provided access to services thai helped keep resources within 
Ihe community.Jt Inlerest on loons, profit from grocery sales. and pay
ment for services made Raso wealthy and strengthened his power in the 
com munity. but also meml1 Ihal he had more money 10 loan 10 olher 
italians. Amore Arcieri remembered Ihe extent of Rase's resources be
cause Raso took him into a back room of Ihe store: "he had more money 
[Ihere[than the United SlaIes Bank. I am nOI kidding you. You should 
have seen the bills Slacked. Christ ! I bet there was a million dollars ill 
there.'"!12 Regardless of the actual amount Arc ieri observed, Raso's re- , 
sources meanl Ihat Ihe Italian community need not depend on oUlsiders. 
Pul simply. Raso's wealth kept the Italian community strong by e nhanc-
illg its weulth, power. and viabilily. 

The tirst generation of Italians remembered Amore Raso as a 
lIlan worthy of the community's respect. Amore Arcieri charaClerized 
him as a kind man who always dressed well and was exceedingly polite: 
"when he took a walk and met people. he always lipped his hat .... To a 
lady, he always tipped his hal. He always spoke TO them. I'U never forget 
that.''10 FunhemlOre. as one of the few Italians to own a car, he shared it 
by taking friends OUI to shool at targets in the desert north of Grand 
Junct ion. In Ihe summertime, when the tempemtures soared. he spon
sored excursions sptllh o f town to Kannah Creek for community picnics 
and galherings in cooler and shadier places .... He understood his re
sponsibility 10 share his good fonune with the resl oflhe community. In 
doing all of these things, Amore Rasa filled a role in Italian sociely thai 
wenl back to medieval times. He was the compare. or head. of the com
munity. In keeping with that position. he remuined respectful of the 
paesal/j and honored the concept of reciprocity by sharing his good for
tune with his Iialian neighbors in Gmnd JUllCt ion. 
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WhiteRaso provided heipouiside orlhe miJroad industry, work
ers on the railroad also he lped newly arrived immigrants get job~. Frank 
Chiodo remembered that getting a job had a 101 to do with whom you 
knew:"5 Once on the job. Italian men developed strong networking sk ills. 
Cultural solidarity fanned as Italians labored together in railroad c rews, 
offen under an Italian foreman.1I6 Since promotions were often based on 
written exams. iUld most Italians in this fi rs l generation could nOI read 
or write in English, they remained laborer.';. Some Italians did take the 
exams, and in many instances the men studied logether and helped one 
another even when they were testing for the same posilions.1C7 

Women also developed a sense of community. Because their 
husbands were laborers, they faced night shifts. day trips. and even 
week long excursions. Railroad wives often helped each other cope with 
their husbands' varying schedules. While railroad worker.; were insured 
for medical emergencies from 1889 on, Ihey had 10 visil railroad doctors 
and hospitals for Ireatmenl."" ·Grand Junction workers were taken to a 
hospital over two hundred miles away in Salida, Colorado. which nleant 
wives und children could be left for any number of duys during med ical 
treatment.IN Therefore. many aspects of railroad work, such as language 
problems and injury. encouraged and strengThened support struclUres 
within the community. 

Grand Junction's ··Lillie flal y" also shared the Catholic faith 
that functioned as a pillar in their community structure. It is important 
to remember. however. that lIalians had a complicated relationship with 
the official Catholic Church in Rome. lis hierarchy had become en
tangled in the affair.; of the Italian slate and had sent interloping priests 
into the South to enforce tithing laws.!Ill These events soured southern 
Italians on the organized Church, even though they remained devoted to 
the tenets of their faith. their saints. God, and their own spirituality. In 
Grand Junction. church services. rosary societies. baptisms, fi rst com
munions, marriages, religious holidays, and even funeral s remained ritu- . 
als that celebrated community cohesion much more than adherence 10 
chu rch authority.~' Bapti sms and marriages produced significant cel
ebrations. The choice of !!odparents for a newborn cemented ties be
tween families. Godparents assumed significant responsibi lities-<:ar
in!! for the child if the parent s died. exemplifying a proper Christian 
lifesty le, and remembering to keep their godchildren in daily prayer.~! 
In his book The Poesono.'i. Jo Pagano explained th<lt Italian immi!!rants 
often asked those who had helped them the most upon their arrival from 
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Italy to serve as godparents of their children."l Desigmlling someone as 
a godparem conferred compliments: it showed appreciation, and desig
nllled recipients as so hOllorable and financially secure Ihat they could 
be trusted with the well being ofthc couplc's children. Amore Raso and 
his wife Raffe lina stood as godparents for many of the children born to 
this fi rst generation, Many children, including Amore Arcieri , RaffeHna 
Mendicino and Roland Marasco were named after Amore. Raffe Jina and 
their children,'" lbese symbol ic rituals strengthened und affirmed con
nections between families and encoumged the po/!s(lII i to remain jllli
mately connected through fami lial and kinship ties, 

Weddings and funerals were likewise laden with symbols of 
relationships among families and the community. These carefully or· 
chestrated events involved gift-giving and office-filling obligations (such 
as bridal attendants or funeral pallbearers). The celebra tions Ihat fol · 
lowed these events were open to everyone in the community and often 
lasted for severo.l l duys.\IS Susie Mendicelli recalled that these parties would 
go on and on, with food and drink Ilowing free ly in the slreets of the 
ne ighborhood or al Whitman Park. located at near center of the commu
nity between Fourih and Fifth Streets. Susie Mendicelli remembered 
that Italian musicians oftell played the Srars and Slrif'I'S on mandolins 
and other instruments brought from haly:'" Carnival, the lasl week be
fore the beginning of Lent. Christmas Eve, and the Monday after EaSIer 
were re ligious celebr:uions that occasioned enthusiastic panies. like
wise, rosary societies. participation in the choir, and other church-re
lated activi ties connected members in the community Ihrough weekly 
parish gatherings.'f7 Therefore. while religious devotion constituted an 
important aspect of Italians' private lives. the church also had secul ar 
functions. It was the catalyst that brought the community together to 
celebrate, cement, and maintain symbolic relationships among the rtrst 
generation of Italians. 

While church foslered community interconnectedness, it also 
reminded people of their shared ties to Italy. Family members who re
mained in the Old Coumry also helped bind the ltalian·Americans to
gether. Sharing news from Italy was an important community event. 
Frances Mendicelli remembered that people gathered at each other's 
homes lifter church to read family ICllers fro,1lI 11<IIy."'" Many children 
and grandchiklren of these lirst generation irnmigrams recalled how sto
ries about haly at these gatherings reinforced the community's reasons 
for leaving Italy pcnnanemly. During these occasions, Susie Mendicelli 
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heard how lucky she was 10 live in " the land of plenty," and was con
stanlly reminded of the poor condit ions in Italy where even the most 
industrious people barely survived,w People in Gmnd Junc1ion sent money 
home to Italy, and that also linked Grand Junction and Calabria. Even 
loyalty 10 the palron saints in hometown villages remained impor1am. 
For example, when Amore Raso 's son Roland became deathly ill , Rasa 
prayed to M(U"ia SS, Della QlIl.'rcia Oi Vil'ora (the Virgin of the Oaks). 
the pmrOli saint of his hometown ofCon llent i. When Roland recovered. 
Amore Raso purch'L..ed new crowns of gold for the Virgin 's statue in 
Italy and the Christ child carried in her anns. ltll Through such transat
lantic relalionsltips. the Italian community in Grand J unction cont inu
ally reaffumed both the imponance of reciprocal r~lalionships and their 
reasons for remaining in the United Stales. 

The reciproclll relationships and their obligations created a deli· 
cate and intricate balance of power that was easily upset and the compl i. 
CHtcd socifll relationships that bound Ihe Italian community together some· 
limes broke down. Because these relationships were so imponant to the 
proper funct ioning of a community. the consequences for bre;lking the 
rules was necessari ly severe. Broken agreements, unreciprocaled fa
vors, and affroms to the conul}unity hierarchy could spark passionme 
feuds among individuals and their respective fam ilies. While the details 
of these feuds d iffered. they gener.lIly served 10 compel Ihe offending 
pany to acknowledge a breach in conduct and lhen symbolically or aclO
ally make amends to the injured person or fam ily, lOt If the apology and 
the reparation did nol occur. the offender could fi nd himse lf or herself 
pemlanell!ly alienaled from Ihe community. While families in Grand 
Junction did fe ud . perhaps' Jo Pagano's description o f a feud within his 
own famil y beSI illustrllles how involved disagreements became. In his 
book, The Goldell lVedlJillg. Pagano explained Ihal his brOlher refused 10 
apologize for challenging his fat her's authority over the home and the 
family, so Jo 's brother had to leave the house. FunhemlOre. he losl 
monetary suppon and his name could no longer be spoken inlhe Pligano 
home.'1I.! Such occurrences punished lhe son and provided powerfulles· 
sons 10 the younger children about the consequences of challenging es· 
Illblished ali lhority. Similarly, such ostnlcism could trnnspire within Ihe 
('ommunity if a famil y or a fnmil y member olTended tl godp:ll'I!rlI or IU1 -

other family by fail ing 10 acknowledge Iheir generosity or superior so
d .. l slllnding. 

Since feuds could rent fam ilies and conununiiies. people worked 
hard 10 end them. 1ft) Women often became the conc iliators belween of· 
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fended parties. In 10 Pagano's family, his mother pleaded with both 
father and son to mend their differences and remained demonstrably 
distraughl over the feud. 10's falhe r became silenl about Ihe argument, 
bUI 10's mother kepi the situation i ~ Ihc forefront by remaining despon
denl and vocal :lbout the quarrel. ll» Everyone knew that feuds disrupted 
families and weakened community structure. so usually everyone tried 
to find a way to end them .md reStore the sense of unity so vital to the 
continuance of a viuble community. 

The Italian immigrants in Grand Junction functioned with con
sidenlble aulonomy: however. It:llians :ltccssed services, like doclors. 
dentists, and l:lwyers from the larger Gmnd Junction communily. There
fore, the Italians did not insu late themselves from the larger non-Italian 
community a~ much as give priority to the health of the ethnic neighbor
hood. If possible. It alians relied on each other for help and maintained 
ritU:lls and relationships that strenglhened Ihe community and encour
aged llIonelilry nUlonomy. Along wilh the independence through land 
ownership, a slrong communil)' slruclure helped them prosper in GnUld 
Junction. 

Supplementing land ownership and a strong sense of commu
nity. family was the Ihird. and probably Ihe most important . of Italian
Americans' cu ltuml anchors. Like other soc ial institutions. I.he rela
tionships in the home had been di srupted in southern Italy. The ideal 
home consisted ofa m:m who supported •• wife devoted to the house ,md 
children. However. the political disruptions in nineleenth-century Italy 
forced fami lies 10 dev inle from this ideal. Economic hardships meam 
fami lies paid more taxes and received less from their crops; fathers worked 
harder. women joined men in the fie lds. and children began to go 10 
work earlier. !!'" FurthemlOre, when men left for the United States. women 
often became the heads of households. All of this undemlined men's 
authority in the cu ltuTe.!!"" 

America and linandal success provided the foundation for re
building the patriarchal relationships within lhe household. Italians of 
this age believed that a strong male fi gure had to be the locus of the 
famil),. Jo Pagano cxplaif!td. "a family without a fathe r is a family with
OUI a center. "1111 Fathers were the breadwinners. the negotiators with the 
outside world. and the symbol of financial and social positions. In Italy 
men-particularly those wit h wealth and social status-were to remain 
dignified. [n his time in the Calabrian village of Gagliano. Carlo Levi 
recalled .that dusk brought out the aristocratic men of the village: s i-
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lenlly they came and Sal by Ihe village well. smoking pipes in Ihe t~1ding 
daylight and speaking in low voices and nearly indistingu ishable from 
the sound of the wind. II-' This contrasted sharply with the bubbling sounds 
of women as they came to the same well every morning gesturing with 
great animat ion.I ~l'J Many of the children and grandchi ldren of these 
firs t generation Italian men remember these patriarchs liS strong, but 
silent. Roland Marasco characterized his father Bernard as a "hard [work
ingl, honest, loving man," but the more "passive" of the tWO parents,110 
Stephen Stranges remembers his grandfather Antonio Stranges as a soli
tary man. 11I As men regai ned their patriarchal roles in Grand Junction, 
the more likely they were to act as the strong, silent anchors of respect
ability expected of men in Ital y. 

While men brought money and soc ial status to a family, wives 
were Ihe undeniable managers of the home. When men left to work in 
America. the women who remai ned behind ran the households in Italy. 
Dominick Arcieri 's story about his mother 's encounter with the Black 
Hand indicates the extent of the responsibi li ties women assumed in thei r 
husband's absence. Such work stigmat ized a woman as unanracti ve 
physically or a poor domestic manager who could not al1mct a man to 
provide for her. lll So. when women joined their husbands in America. 
they returned to a traditional. comfonable. and stable domestic situa
tion. 

Because most of the women who arrived in Grand Junction 
were married, or would. be soon after their arrival , the Italian commu
nity had few single women of marriageable age. Therefore, the Italian 
community reflected the ideal of women as mot hers und wives. III Good 
marri ed wo men we re exce ll ent hou sew ives. cooks. morall y 
unreproachable. shrewd money managers, and superior regulators of the 
intricate soc ial network of Ihe community. Women 's responsibili ties 
reached outside of the home in many regards. Grocery shopping took 
women i11l0 loca l markets. and while these first -generation women could 
continue to speak their native tongue in grocery stores owned by ital
ians, they did have 10 learn the value of goods at the market and how to 
negotiate the best price using American money. 114 FunhernlOre, a woman 
who needed products lIvai lable on ly outside the Itali an community had 
to make social connections to fac ili tate the trans.lclion without paying 
too much or buying substandard items. SubsequeJltly, to be a successful 
Italian-American wife during these years. a woman ha.d to be assenive, 
learn about money. and master the an of shopping. Few Italians remem-
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A picture of Italian womanhood: The man in thi s picture is 
Diamante Raso. Amore 's brother. The woman is unidentified. but 
most likely his sister pr cousin. While this pi cture was taken in 
Brooklyn. NY. the woman in the picture perfectly represel]ts Ital 
ian womanhood. Her proud chin and erect posture demonstrate 
her strength of character, pride, and determination. Simultaneously, 
her position beside. but slight ly behind Diamante, and her hand 
on his shoulder reveal her position as a suppon for, not equal to, 
the man in the picture. (Photo~"Ourtesy of Shari Raso. ) 
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bcred thdr mothers or grandmothers as timid women. Like many, Mary 
Colosimo remembered th<lt her Italian mother-in-law ran her house and 
ruled her children with all iron fis t. III 

Child rearing had to be adjusted 10 American realities as women 
learned what skill s their children needed to become successful in their 
new country. Rohmd Marasco remembers Ihal his mother was "a driven 
woman,'· who demanded that her children excel. Primary on her agenda 
was to see all of her children educated to secure professions: ·'Ilhi nk she 
decided that we were all "going to college and Ihat we were all going to be 

, doctors." As her children grew. Maria Guesepa Marasco used a timl 
hand to remind them of their goals. According 10 Roland, his father 
never laid a hand on his children. but his mother cenainly did !"~ 

Mothers endeavored to keep their children within.lhe commu
nity mId to instill a sense of moral responsibility in them. Encouraging 
children to stay close to home served 10 strengthen both the family's 
social standing and the economic s,:!ccess of the cOlllmunity as a whole. 
Mary Colosimo's mother in-law not only insisted that Mary and her 
husband Charlie live with them, but prevented Mary and Charlie from 
moving to Ulah to take al101her job on the railroad: 117 Mothers insisted 
that their children behave properly in the community. Children learned 
early to respect their place in the hiemrchy of the cOlnipunity·and under
stand that their behav ior reflected on the family. Parenting, therefore, 
involved passi ng on to their children an understanding of the long-held 
and subtle beliefs from southern Italy .tbou! how individuals related to 
the communify. 

Fathers demonstrated to their children the masculine ideal of 
financial independence and the dignity thai came with monetary suc
cess. Mothers instilled the skills that would muke such success possible 
through schooling and moral education. Together Ihese practices incul 
cated the goal of fina ncial llutonomy and .the skills to cope with the 
outside world. while encouraging strong emotional lies and responsibil
ity toward Ihe family and community. Economically successful children 
were the ultimate symbol of a family's success. and it is lillie wonder 
that Italian-American households held their children to such high ex-
pectat ions. IlB • 

Children's first contact with the larger world began when they 
entered school. Many had received some schooling in Italy. bUI most 
entered Grand Juncl ion's Lowell, Emerson. and later Riverside Elemen
tary. knowing little, if any. English. The grade school experience left 
indelible memories. Angelina (Audino) Simonelli. Frank Chiodo, Frank 
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Mancuso, and Frances (Guerrie) MendiceHi-all first~generation Ameri
cans----could recall as late as the 1970s, the names of their teachers, the 
grades they had received, and the names of their classmates, Frank Chiodo 
re(,;alled "we hardl y ever mi ssed school." Collective ly they recalled 
proudly how, as their English improved, they passed rapidly through 
successive grades, gaining recognition for their academic achievements. 
In school they also learned their rights and responsibili ties as American 
cit izens and became more assimit:lted into Anglo-A merican culture. 
Their ability to read , write, and speak English proved helpful to their 
immigmnt parents.ll~ Public educlltion taught children the skills to nav i
glllc Americitn society. 

Those in G1:and Junction 's Italian community believed educa
tion hlld its place. but only ilS long as it helped the fami ly. While school 
was imponam. boys at seven or ei£ht years of age were expected to begin 
work ilfler school and 011 weekends.'l" Amore Arcieri worked for his 
uncle Amore Raso at Raso Grocery ilnd then went to work in his fmher 's 
nursery business, bUI fin iiihed high school despite his fillher 's protests. 
Frank Chiodo. Frank Mancuso. and Charlie Colosimo all left school in 
the eighth grade to work full lime. III Those who quit school early be
lieved that they had acquired the skills necessary 10 succeed in America. 
With some schooling. they could most likely pass tests for advanced 
positions on the railroad. Grand Junction offered many kinds of em
ployment , so many boys leamed young that working hard. earning money. 
and lean1ing new ski lls 10 earn more money were essential aspects of 
becoming a successful falher, husband, and member of the Italian com
munity. 

While girls and women usually did not work oUls ide oftbe home 
for wages, they often helped ot her families. Susie Mend icelli recalled 
that "my father wouldn't let us [girls[ work. but if somebody needed 
hell!< why. he would send us right over to he lp our neighbors." Helping 
famili es during canning season, after slaughtering II hog, or the arrival 
of a new baby was import,tnl, "because we all came from the same place. 
ilnd because we were all poor.. .. We helped each other.'·1ll Such prac
tices not only offered practical assistance to other families, but it also 
laught women early about the responsibilities of reciprocal behavior and 
their duties in maintaining social relationships. l..Jowevcr, girls were 
supposed to stay close to home ilnd their mOlhers. and projects outside , 
of lhe home had to be done in the company of olher women, Despite Ihis 
desire to keep them home where they would learn the care and manage-
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men! of the home. fomlal education was important because it helped 
them become the shrewd money managers expected by Italian culture. 
In addition. intelligent women made more anractive marriage partners. I!) 
This fi rst generation of women raised in Gmnd Junction grew up ex
pecting to use their educations, domestic training, and underst,mding of 
reci procal obligations to build strong marriages. families. and maintain 
the viabil ity of the ir ethnic community. 

Parents also wanted to see their childnm successfull y married 
into unions with fellow poesoni that wou ld fonn alliances and continue 
to strengthen the community and the family's connection with it. Mar
riage in America during this first generation re l1ectcd practices in Italy. 
Mothers oftcn took the initiat ivc in such mailers by arranging marriages 
to mates whocamc from respected fami lies. Despite the doseness within 
flali an communities, young men and women were allowcd no pri vatc 
time together before marriage. I

!4 Because many young men came from 
Italy unmarried. when it was time to find a suitable wifc. Ihey contacted 
their mothers in Italy, who se lected a suitable woman and sem her to live 
with a femalc relaTi ve in America unti.lthe ceremony could be perfonned. 
Mary Colosimo's mother was olle such .bride. After seeing a picture of a 
you llg woman on the wall of famil y friend's home . . Mary·s father, with 
the pemlission of a great aunt. had the woman brought from Italy to be 
his brideY' Angelina Simonetti explained her situation when she mur
ried in 19 17: " I didn' t know my husband from Adam."llh Whi le brides 
and grooms may have known their prospective spouses. by nwrrying 
within the community they ensured thm their alliance would follow the 
pallerns and expectiltions of their culture. Because family members de
signed or sanctioned their match, they could also expect the community 
support. m Marrying outside (he Italian community was strongly dis
couraged because outsiders would have a hard time gmsping the intri
cate social network and responsibilities of clientage within the commu
nity. 

Marriage and famw y custom.s ind icate how the Italian cultuml 
practices kept this network strong and reveals how Italians could simul
taneously work outside in the larger American community while main
taining those imponam aspects of their culture which provided a strong 
foundation for these new immigrants and protected them in times of 
crisis. Family was the most important of Ihe three cultural anchors
land ownership, community. and filillil y-whic h enabled Gra nd 
Junction's early Italian community to persevere and then prosper in Grand 
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Junction. As the wealth and stability of Ihe Italian comnmnily grew, so 
did its visibil ity and interaction with ,he res t of Grand J unction's resi
den ts. 

The increasing wealth and community strength of"Lillle Italy" 
qlUsed some in the AnglO-American communiTY 10 view the Italians 
with trepidation. AU'rieda Elkins Stevens. an early non-Ital ian resident 
of Grand Junct ion, remembered the area soulh, of downtown as a dan
gerow, place: "we-haled to go down by the railroad tracks." When asked 
about the location of a Greek Market on SQUlh Second Street, she re
called, "1 knew where the Eliopu[os market was. but we d idn't go to 
THAT neighborhood."'2!1 When derogatory terms like "dago" and ';wop" 

crept into conversations, fights often followed. Amore Arcieri. for ex
ample. said he ' ''punched OUI" his boss Oil the railroad after he called him 
a "dago."IN Shari Rasa recalled fami ly stories that the movie theaters 
often had signs reading, "no Negroes. no Greeks, and no IIalians al
Jowed:' Il!' So, while life within the neighborhood was safe and pleasant, 
the larger community o ften shunned Italians who yentured OUi of il. 

In the early twelllieth century, some outside events exacerbated 
antagonistic relations between the Italian immigrants and the larger 
Grand Junct ion community. Rai lroad strikes and labor agi tmion against 
the Denver and Rio Grande Railroad made many in Grand Junctio n 
angry with the Italian laborers who worked althe roundhouse. sti ll domi
nated many work crews in Colorado and eastern Utah, and suppooed 
strikes against the railroad. llI Prohibition reached Grand Junction early, 
and the town weill "dry'.' in 1909, but some Italians continued 10 make 
;:md consume large quantities of wineY! Winepresses were a common 
feature in several Italian basements. 'll According 10 some sources, Amore ' 
Raso even brought train cars full of z infandel grapes il1lo Grand Junc
tion from Califomia during the prohibition decades.1J.~ Amore Arcieri 
and Ang~ lin:, Si monelli indicated that some in the halian community 
also knew about the movement of ill~ga J liquor through Grand Junction, 
but rem:lined silent about the activities they witnessed around the rail 
yard after dark.1Jl What antagonized the Anglo-Americans about the 
Italian community was that in hlbor strikes and illegal liquor issues, the 
Italian community remained extremely loyal to one another and hid ev i
dence of extm-legal activities. Their abi li ty to perseve re against the 
interference of the civil authority was a well-developed trait brought 
t· h ,. 
rom sout em Italy. 

Italians in Grand Junct ion faced perhaps the most blatant d is
crimination during the 1920s when the Ku Klux Klan organized in the 
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city on a strong anti-Catholic, anti-immigrant platfonn. While the Klan 
burned the Catholic church in Hotchkiss, Colorado and made several 
public displays of its strength . ltaliuns remember the Klan 's tactics as 
more intimidmion than violence. ll? While Amore Raso had a cross burned 
across from his store, and buming matches were thrown at children leav
ing St. Joseph's Calholic Church school, the Klan's tactic!;. seem to have 
focused primarily on boycotts of Italian businesses. l~ The Klan's tenure 
in Gmnd Junction threutened 10 ignite the anti-Itnlian attitudes already 
present in the community, bul lillie happened, in pan because the ital
ians refused 10 become confrontational. Amore Arcieri recalled that the 
Itali:ms "le ft everyone alone." IlY Because they lived close togelher, 
shopped itt slores owned by fellow Italians. and Jargely'tlwned their own 
homes by the 192Os. the Italians could avoid areas of town where con
frontations with Klan members might occur. The Catholic Church. north 
of downtown and outside of the Italian enclave, was an aren where ital
ians were openly targeted. Ilajians did I1ghl b:tck. bUI Amore Arcieri and 
others indicated their behavior was defensive. Consequent ly. their lack 
of antagonistic behavior and the fact that many Grand Junction Italians 

_ had demonstrated their American palriOlism fighting in World War 1. 
o made the Klan's allacks on the Italian community seem unreasonable. loIO 

The Italian immigrants did liule to sustain or-antagonize the Klan's ire. 
As the Italian comlllunity matured, its wealth and general ac

ceptance within Grand Junction increased. Consequently, Italians be
gan to expand into the larger business and professional communities in 
Grand Junction during the 1920s and I 930s. Many of these first-gen
eralion Italians eventually left the railroad to open successful businesses 
in downlown Grand Junction. Along with the grocers, such as Raso and 
Srranges. entrepre neu rs like Ge'ne Longo. Anton io Stranges. the 
Mendicino family. Joseph Cerra and others opened shoe and clothing 
businesses.'~' Amore Raso bankrolled many of these ventures.I ~1 Such 
financial risks were possible when they had strong cOlllmunity support, 
including a private banker. and a fiml cultural enclave where they cou ld 
retreat if their busi nesses failed. 

Novelist Dalton Trumbo's paragraph in Eclips('. which opened 
this article, described the inhabitants of the Italian community as "easy
going" railroad employees. their gathering as "amorous and alcoholic •• , 
and depicted them as enthusiastic gamblers. Risking wealth in gilmes of 
chance seems. al I1rs\ glance. to be incongruent with the Southem ital
ians ' preoccupation wi th trying 10 find economic stability. Joseph Peep's 
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father, after all. had lived frugally oft; of thirty-fi ve cents a day. How
ever. the ability to gamble was something of an economic barometer. By 
the 1920s. the Italian community had become affluem enough Ihal people 
could take financial risks. A story told by Amore Arcieri reflects much 
about the acceptance of risk-laking in the 1920s. Be recalled his job as 
a "runner:' delivering boolleg whiskey in and around dOWnTown Denver 
during Prohibition as an educulion in learning when to take risks to earn 
extra money. While he had enjoyed the security of working at his father's 
greenhouse in Grand Junction. his nights e luding Federal Agents on the 
streets of Denver garnered him extra cash for singing school and other 
luxuries. t~J Therefore, seen in the context of the art of ri sk taking. the 
gambling habits of Grand Junction 's Italians in the 1920s indicates a 
community secure enough- finrmcially and psyc hologically-to take 
chances. 

The fi rst generation of lIalian immi grants in Grand Ju nclion 
survived because of cultural anchors from It aly. The availability of land . 
the infancy of Grand lunction 's social culture. and general similarities 
between their homeland and the Grand Valley all contributed to the suc
cess of these settlers. Historian Dino Cinel aescribed the importance of 
landownership to southern Ital ians, but wrote thaI the general pallem or 
Italians throughout the United States was )o make money in America, 
and to use it to acq~ire land in Italy. t .... However. the Italians who moved 
to 9 rand Junction acted differently. They successfull y reestablished the 
most imponanl aspects of their Italian culture in this fi rst generation 
lll1d counseled their chi.ldren and !lrandchildren to be thankful for the 
opponunities lhat America offered. Several historians have approached 
the study of immigrant groups in Americlm based on all analysis qftheir 
relationship with the dom inant. and generally antagonistic Anglo-Euro
pean culture they encountered upon their arrival. los What un analysis of 
the fi rst-generation Grand Junction Italian community demonstrates. 
however. is that the immigrant eXpI!rience is a not just a relationship 
between the immigrant and the social culture of their new environment . 
Instead. immigrants forge relationships in theirnew'holllc with the natuml 
landscape around them. the economic opponunities offered to them, and 
most importantly. they remain keenly aware of the reasons that prompted 
them to leave their. homeland in the ftrst place. On Colorado's Westem 
Slope. Italian immigrants regained what they had lost in southern It aly, 
.md this helped them negotiate life in their new home. The experience 
of first-generation Italian immigrants to Grand Junclion was successful 
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because these t:'unilies reclaimed the most iutimale and prec ious aspects 
of the culture threatened in Calabria. Restoring their ability to own and 
cultivate land, reestablishing their community structure, and rebuilding 
healthy and complete families gave them the cultural anchors necessary 
10 feci secure and successful in their new homes. These anchors helped 
them lay a strong foundalion on which to build their American lives and 
insulated them from the sometimes-;uttagonistic Anglo-American cul
ture outside their enclave in Grand Junction. Therefore, the Itali ans 
cou ld become A1l1erican citizens who understood and enjoyed their fight s 
and obligations of ci lizenship while simultaneously upholding the mOSI 
important part s of Ihe ir nalive values. 

Success wore well on the first generation of immigrant s by Ihe I 940s. 
Few of this group have been i dentifie~ but bottom row lefl 10 righl is 
Frank Mendicino, Amore Raso (kneeling wilh his hand raised). and 
Raso's son Dante. Elizabeth Jaccen;! is behind Mendicino and Raffelina 
Raso is behind and between Raso and Dante. (Phol0COUr1esyofS llari Ra.;o.) 
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!7Smith, Modem /Ialy, 14- 15. 

' ,xDino Cine!, "The Relationship Between American Money and 
Italian Land in Stimulatint; Retum Migration," in Gjerde, ed., Major 
Problems ill Americall /II1/11ig/"(/lioll alld Elhllic History , 192. 
!9Carlo Levi, Chris/ Stoppe(J at Eboli: The SIOI)' 0/ A Yem; trans. 
Frances Frebaye (New York.: Time Incorpomled, 1964),234-235. 
lOJbid .. 3-38. One of the medical doctors in the village of Gagliano 
states that he has a girlfriend who is also sleeping with <l fa scist 
oflicial who wants to help Carlo Levi get his conviction dismissed. 
Th~s statement le<lds into a lung di scuss ion about the corruption of the 
government and how for 70 years the most corrupt o fficials end up in 
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sOUlhem haly and how they all end up rich. 
l 'Smith. Modern Ilaly. 214. 
l!'forelli. Italian O,J;lIioll 011 Amerif a. 32. 
21Paul Reddill. Wild iVt'sl Shows (Urbana. II: University of lIlinois 
Press. 1999), 106. 
NTorelli. ltaliall O,Jillioll on America, 8-9. For Garibaldi in America. 
see page 13, 
lSLev i. ChriJt SIOPIJell at Eboli~ 80. Lev i discusses how halians came 
back from America with more money. gold teeth, better skills. and 
were respected because of their newly acquired rn:lIerial possessions. 
'~Salva'ore La Gumina. The Immigrams Spt'ak: l taliall Americans Tell 

'Their SfOl'I' (New York: Center for 'Migration Studies. 1979), xiii. 
!lHe len Homheck Tanner. cd .. Set/fillg of Norllt America: The Arias of 
'he Great Migl'a/iolls illfO Norllt America /rom Ihl' Ice Agt' to 'lit' 
Presem (Ne w York: Macmillan. 1995), 122. 
,MSee Dominick Arcieri. interview. for migrmion of families like the 
Arcieri's. Raso's and Stranges; Rolle.llllflligmm Upraised, 17 1- 173. 
'~Robert G. Athearn. Rebd of Ihe Rockies: A Hislor), of the Dem'er 
alld Rio Gra/lde iVestern Railroad (New Haven: Yale University Press, 
1(62), 153. The fasler railroads could connect important shipping 
cities, Ihe sooner they cou ld go from expending money on construction 
to making money shipping valuable commodities between destina
tions. 
~JSteven F. Mehls, The Valfey oj OI'IJOI'/lIIliIY: A HistO/y of West 
Celllral Colorado (Denver. CO; ~urellu of Land Munagemem Colo· 
rado State Office, 1982); 87-88. 
l 'Dominick Arcieri. inlerview. 
120/ficial Freighl Shippers Gllide of Ihe Denver and Rio Gral/de 
Weslem Railroad (Denver: Denver and Rio Grand Railroad. 1938), 
under the heading of ·'Construction." 31-32. 
}lRichard Tope, .. Objective History Of Grand Junction. pan I," 
JOll/'llal of the Weslel'll Slope 10, I (Winter 1995).8-9. 
J.lMary Rail. ., Development of Grand Junction and the Colorado River 
Valley 10 Palisade from 1881 -1931, part I ," l Ol/mol of the Wes/em 
SfOIJe. 3. 3 (Summer 1988).6-7. 
lSLeslie A. Young, "The Grand Junction News. 1882-1883 ." (masters 
thesis. UniversilY of Utah. Sail Lake City, Department of Communica
lions, . 1987).28-33 . 
.lhlbirl .. 34 . 
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JJRolle, Immignlllf Upraised, 99 . 
.lI!Dominick Arcieri, interv iew . • 
J9CineL "The Relationship Between American Money and Italian 
Land in Stimulating Return Migration,"' 1.89. This contrasts with Dino 
Cincl's assessment that Italians continued 10 want to re turn to It aly 
and simply "endured" America to make .enough money to return. 
-IOJoe Peep, interview, E. Kyle & E. Faussone, intvrs. 20 April 1977. 
Tape #74, Mesa County Li.brary. 
-II Frank Mancuso. interview. 
41Rolle, Immigral/f Upraised. 20. 
4lDominick Arcieri, interv iew. 
"'Shari Raso. interview with author. tape recording, 12 January 1999. 
·~Emmanuel Le Roy Ladurie, MOl/faillOIl : The Promise Lalld of Error 
(New York: Vintage Books, 1978).24,352. 

;' .wrhomas J. Sch lereth. Victoriall America: Tra/lsformations of 
Everyday Life. 1875·1915 (New York: Harper Pe.rennial . 1991 ), 133· 
139. 
47Susie Mendicelli, interview. 
'"Angelina Simonetti, Simonelli interview. 
·~Gambino, Blo(}(1 of My Blood. 130 . 
.IOIbid .. 129. 
' ILadurie, Monrailfou. 355. Gambi no. Blood of My Blood, 130. 
Gambino deals competently with the imponance of the garden and 
110wers as symbolism of prosperity. but I am struck by LlIdurie 's ' 
descriplion of the lack of accumulation of materilll surplus by peasants 
in comparison to the imponance of making the land producti ve. 
'2Angelina and Frank Sr. Simonelli . Simonelli interview: Dominick 
Arcieri . Amore Arcieri, and Manl;uso. interviews: Stephen Stranges 
interview with author, tape recording. 12 January 1999. Rose gardens 
were imponant to Grand Junction immigrants and memioned in Ihe 
Stranges. Mancuso. Simonelli inlerviews; and' in obit uaries: "Joseph 
Scalzo." obituary. Daily Sel1lillel, (Grand Junction. CO) JO M,lY 1984, 
32. Daily Selltillt'l. 13 Murch 1999. 9B. contains this quote: "Frank 
Mancuso," obituary" contains this quote: "Frank loved flowers and 
gardening and was so proud of his roses and vegetables." The 
symbolism of !lowers in a productive garden comes from Gambino, 
Bfood of My Blood. 130. and Rollc, /lIIlIIigram Upraised. 80. 
~JMicae lu Di Leonardi. The Varieties of Ethllic E.\perience: Kinship. 
Class. (JI1l1 Gellder Among Califomio's lraliall Americans (Ithaca. NY: 
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Comell University Press, 1984).38; Levi, Chrisl SIOPIJecl at Ebo/i, 20; 
Jo Pagano. Til e Paesal/vs (Boston: lillie, Brown. and Co" 1940).13, 
~Smith . Modem Iwl)" 206-208. 
~~Carlo Levi. ChriSI Stoppecl al Eboli, 20. 
$6Ibid., 47. 
~7Rolle: {mmigram Upraised. I 14. 
~~Mancuso. interv iew. 
~~Di Leonardi. The \larinit's of Erllllic Experiellce. 223-224: Rolle. 
Imllligram Upraised, 307; Drsi. Matlolllla of 1/5111 S,reel, 77-79. 
""Rasa. interview. 
61 !\I110re Arcieri. interview. 
~!Leyi. Christ Srvppn/ at Eboli. 47. 
~)Susie Mendicelli. interview. 
I>IMancuso. interv iew. 
t.5Mary Colosimo. Colosimo and Roice interview. 
6liFrances Mendicelli , interv iew. 
~1Sus ie Mendicelli, interview. 
""Mary Colosimo. Colosimo and Roice interview. 
ll'iRae Marasco, Marasco interview, 
l" Frank Sr. lmd Angelina Simonelli. interyiew: Marasco interview. 
Amore Arcieri interview. Slnmges Interview: Conllenti is given as the 
hometown for Dominick Arcieri in his obi(uary Daily Seminel, 16 
October 1991. 28 ; "Amore Raso," Daily Seminel, 14 November 1948. 
5 and other obituaries only mention Italy in general. 
71Domini ck Arcieri. interview explains Petrofesso phone: reciprocity 
was also discussed in Drsi. Mac/onnG of 115tl, Street. 9 1: and Dj 
Leona,rdi. Varieties of Ethnic Experience. 131- 150. 
7!Pagano. The PaeslIlIM . 3. 
nOrsi. Mudollna of Jl5tl, $/n ·('/.'102- 104. 
74 Dominick Arcieri interv iew: Stranges interview; Pagano, Tile 
Pal'sallos. 48. 
7~ P(ll's{/lli is the plural of plleSlIno. 
1f,AngeliJIa Simonetti , Simonelli interview, 
71Trumbo. Eclipse. 69; Angelina Simonelli. Simonelli interv iew. 
7lIFmnk Simonelli Sr. , Simonelli interview. 
79Raso. interv iew. Italian on calendar translated by Shari Raso. 
I'I'Frank Simonelli Sr., interv iew, 
K1Marasco, Amore Arcieri . Raso. Simonelli, Simonelli interview. 
~!All1ore Arcieri, interview, 
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8Jlbid . 
.... Rasa, interv iew: Marasco, interview. 
~1·Frank Chiaro, interview, H. Hamlin, intvr, 3 February 198 1, Tape 
#415, MeS;l County Public Library. 
I\I',lnjury Journal. Denver and Rio Grande Railroad papers. Box. 33 , 
item #1406. Colorado HiSlOricaJ Society. Denver, CO: Frank Chiodo, 
interview, H. Ham lin. intvr, 18 March 1980, Tape # 219, Mes;. County 
Public Library. 
!f1Roice and Colosimo, interview. 
UEmployer's Relief Associarioll COlls/i,lI/ioll. By·Laws lIlId Rules olld 
Regulatiolls (Denver: Denver and Rio Grande Railroad Company, 
1888), Denver and Rio Gqmde Raiiroad papers, Box 32, item #1399, 
Colorado Historical Soc iety. 
!!'!Marasco. in1erview. 
'lOMichael P. Caro ll , MadOllllas 111(11 Maim: PVlmlal" Catholicism ill 
Italy since Ihe FijteeJIIII Cell/llty (Baltimore: Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity Press. 1992), xx. • 
Y' Rev. Thomas 1. Hickey, Calholies o/Ihe Westel"ll Slopf' (Fresno. CA: 
Mid-Cal publishers. 1978),63-64. Quote: "While the priest, Falher 
McGuire was Irish, he spoke fluent ltulian and served Ihe chapel until 
his death." Signiticantly, thc early immigrants 10 Gn.ll1d Junction even 
slaned their own ch,apel in a home near the truin station as Annie 
Pelrofesso remembered. While il did nOI last long, its existence 
indicates Ihm lIalians did not immediately integrah! illlo SI. Joseph 's. 
Ihe Catholic church which served Grand Junction. 
Y!John O' Brien. Happy Marriage: A Guil/e /01" Catholics (Hunting
io'\, lN: OUf Sunday Visitor Press, 1956), 285. provides a technical 
and modern definition of godparents' duties. However, Ladu rie. in 
MOllfailloll, 126- 127. provides an interesting definition of compere 
and cOli/mere as lenns Ihat refcr to "fellow sponsers,"·bul are lied to 
baptisms and a reciprocal relationship of obligations and rights. 
~lPagano, TIle PuesOlws, 13- 14. 
9-IAmore Arcieri, interview; Marasco. interview; Frank Simonelli , 
Simonelli interview. 
~.l-·Amore Rasa" obituary, Daily Semillel. 14 November 1948.5. 
Obituaries of Ihese early Italians included list ings of pallbearers and 
honomry pall bearers. 
""Susie Mendicelli, interview. 
Y7"May (Stranges) Paonessa," obituary, Daily SClIlind. 30 November 
1967,3; "Maria Guesepa (Cerra) Marasco,"obituary. Daily Sellfillel, , 
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29 January 1969, J: " Frances (Guerrie) Mendkelli ," obituary. Daily 
Sem ille!. 9 May 1984,32. Most of the first generation Ital.ian women 
were members of St. Joseph's Catholic Church Rosary and Altar 
Society according to these obituaries. 
'il!Susie Mendicelli . interview. 
wJbid. 
'''''Raso. interview. 
IUIJo Pagano. Goldell Weddillg (New York : Random House. 1943). 
177: Orsi. MmlOl1l1n of 115/11 Slreel . 32. 
IIJ~ Pagano. Goldell Wl'{ldillg, 67 . 
1IIJOrsi. Madollllll of 115 111 Slreel. ll3: young men 's competition with 
fathers. 11 7. 
l<"'Orsi. MadOlllla' of 1I5tl1 Street. 122: Gambino. Blood af My Bloo(l. 
258-259. 
ull.Chiaro. interview. 
U16Levi , Christ Stopped at Eb(lli, 102. 
IO'Pagano. Goldell Weddillg, 193. 
IIIILevi. Christ STOIJ/Jed at Ebolt'. 46. 
II>1Jbid., 47. 
"' 'Roi;md Marasco, Marasco interv·icw. 
11lStranges, interview. 
Il~Levi , Christ Stop/Jell of Eboli. 154-155. 
IlJRolle. Immigrant Upraisell, 140. 
l"Gambino. Blood of My Blo{)(l. 148. 
IISMary Colosimo. Colosimo and Roke interview. 
II~Roland Marasco. Marasco interview. 
"'Mary Colosimo, Colosimo and Roice interview. 
IIlIQrsi, Ma(Jollllo of 1I5/1l Street, 109: Gambino, Blood of My Blood, 
160. 
"YAngelina Simonetti. Simonetti interview: Marasco, interv iew. 
'./IIFnmces Mendicell i, interview. She suggested that the Cathol ic faith 
taught that children begillto reason at age seven and could be account-
able for their actions from that time forward . -' 
I2I Mancuso. Chiodo, Colosimo. imerviews. 
1~!Mendice ll i , interview. 
'!JMarasco. interview: Raso, interview. Education was encouraged for 
Ann Marasco, Roland Maras('o's older sister, and Amore Raso's 
granddaughter Shari along with the message that successful marriage 
p:u1ners were very important; Gambino. Blo{)(i of My Blood, 160. 
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'NGambino, Blood vf My Blovd, 172·173;Orsi , Mudonlla of 1151h 
Slreet. 136; levi , ChriSI Stopped al EboJi. ordering a bride from Haly, 
250. 
'lSMary Colosimo, Colosimo and Roiee interview. 
'16Frank Si monetti 'Sr., Simonelli interview. 
' l7Gambino, Bl00(1 of My Blood. 172'- 173; Orsi, Mmlol/lUl oj J 15111 
Street. 136. 
Il!Emphasis added by author. Alfrieda Elkins Stevens, interview, 
E. Kyle, inlvr, 5 July I 978,Tape 11177, Mesa CounlY Library. 
11'IAmore Arcieri, inlerview. 
' JORaso, interview. 
Il 'The Daily Semilleis coverage of strikes: 9 July 1894, 1; 16 Seplem
ber 1922, I . 
ulTope, Ohjective HistolY vf Gl'tllld JIII1Clioll, 51. 
illMarasco inlerview; Amore Arcieri, interviews. 
IHMarasco interview; Amore Arci!!ri, and Frank Sr., Angelina 
Simonetti, Simonelli interview. 
IlsFrank Sr., Angelina Simonelli, Simonelli interview; Amore Arcieri, 
interview; Dominick Arcieri, interview. 
'.l6(Jambino, Blood of My Blood, 53. The text sites Ihe U"fortl/lwle 
Pilgrim scene where the Irish polic'rman will not apprehend the Italian 
immigrant caught stealing ice fo r fear o f the vengeance of the larger 
Italian communi ty. 
IJlKenneth Baird, "The Ku Klux Klan in Grand Junction, 1924· 
1927," Jour//al oIlhe II(.'SI(;'I'II Slope 4,1 (Winter 1989), 26·27. 
'li lbid .. 26·27; Trumbo, Eclipse, 96. 
1J9Amore Arcieii interview; Raso Imerview; Frank Simonelli Sr. , 
Si monetti Interview. 
I~Frank Simonelli Sr., Simonetti interview; Amore Arc ieri . inter· 
view; Hickey, Cmholics of lhe lVestem Slope, 38. 
'~ ' Dominick Arcieri, interview. 
1~IDominick Arcieri, interview; Raso, interview; Stranges interview. 
I ~l Amore Arcieri, interview. 
'UCine1 , "The Relationship Between American Money and Italian land 
in Stimulating Return Migration," 189. 
1.5 Handlin, " Immigration Portrayed As an Experience of Uprooted
ness," 2-8. 
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